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named Frank Ij.ipiml.ie , was killed outright ,

whllo another died while ho was being re-

moved
¬

to tlio hospital. Twenty-two others ,

nil Italians , worn inoro or less sorlouily In-

jured.
¬

. ana It 1.1 thought that some of them
may die. .

Within a abort time the wreck was cleared
up and two score Italians wprodraged( from
beneath the uravol and timbers and laid out
pit the muddy bank * of the stream. They
wore ull seriously Injured , broken arms nncl-

Ictfs being plentiful , whllo some were inter-
nally

¬

Injured.
The news of the accident spread cjulckly ,

nnd soon a number of wanons came over
from Pali-view. Deputy Coroner Fred Hlors-

citno aver from Ilobokcn and took char o of
the dead Italians , who were taken to Volk's-
niornue. .

The wounded men were sent In WIIROIIS to-

St. . Mary's hospital , Ilobokon. It wus ru-

mored
¬

that ll vo of the men were mtssln ,

but Superintendent CourtwrlRht. whu nas
charge of the wreck , said ovury one had
been accounted for.

r Wiiolny l.ut Off.
' IUm.RCnr.BK , Midi. . Jan. 17. The case
of umnsIauijhlQr nKainit Engineer Wooloy
was dismissed by.Iudgo Henry this morning.-

Wooley
.

was
* charged with manslaughter for

dlsoboylnir orders on October LI ) and causing
tils train to collide with No. U , killing
twenty-eight parsons and Injuring twentys-
even.

-

. The conduotor was arrested on the
sameelmrgoand was acquitted In the circuit
court. _

Trlnl to U'rrck llm 1'ny Train.-
ST.

.

. LOUH , Jim. 17. A special to the Post-
Dispatch from lUehmoud , Ind. , says : An at-

tempt
¬

was made Just east of hero last night
to wreck the Pennsylvania system's pay car.-

A
.

Hugo plcco of timber was placed on the
track , but the pilot of the engine throw It-

off. . The car carried a largo sum of money ,

and robbery wus undoubtedly the motive.

HER FIUEND IN DEATH.-

Comimnlim

.

o' Childhood liny* Seek * Annlo-
UliirU ut tliu Alorgiit't-

Mrs. . T. Scott of Missouri Vulloy , la. , came
to Omaha yesterday on account of a notice
she had read In Tim Bun of the suicide of-

Annlo Giant , killed herself by drinking
carbolic nctd Monday.

Years ago Mrs. Scott had known a llttlo
tot named Annie Clark , and while It had
been a long tiiho since Annlo was seen by
Mrs Scott she felt that probably the un-

forlunntu
-

woman might bo the Annlo she
knew In girlhood.-

Mis.
.

. Scott Immediately noon her arrival
visited the inorcuo. Down Into the basement
she followed Eli Glsli , whoso privilege lor
years has been to help sorrowing friends and
relatives Identify their dead. Slowly tho'-
whlto cloth was removed from the face of
the dead woman , and as the oven yet fa-

miliar
¬

features were revealed tears stood in-

Mrs. . Scott's motherly oyns as she recognized
thu friend and companion of younger and
bolter days. She Inquired us to the dlspo-
sltlotiof

-

the remains-
."They

.
will bo buried by the county , " the

kind old gentleman replied.-
Mrs.

.

. Scott thereupon said the won.an
should have a decent burial and she would
pay the expense , whatever it might be.-

A
.

suitable collln was purchased and poor
Annlo Ulark will bo burled this afternoon at
2 ut Laurel Hill cemetery.

WORK OF DETECTIVES.-

Itecord

.

Contained In the Alllltml Itrpiirt of
Their Chlof.

Chief Detective Haze has hla annual re-

port
¬

ready , nnd It shows a year's hard work
for the dotcctlvo department , both in the
number of arrests and the amount of stolen
property recovered. This Is the report :

Total number of arrests , 1,103 ; convictions
secured , tiSl ; dismissals , illl ; continuances._1 ; cases carried to the district court , 141 ;

fucitlvcs from Justice" caught , and delivered
toofllclals outsldo of the state. 2U ; to ofllcials-
In the state , 18 ; over to United States
uuthorltlos , 5 ; to the board of insanity .

Stolen property to tlio value of 15874.73
was recovered by this department. The
amount was made up bv the following off-
icers

¬

: .T. C. Vlzzard , WI7B, ! ; ll. P. Haze , $ t,4W( ;

J. M. Yauphn , 1.7U ; Dempsey and Davis ,

$1,0117 ; M. Dempsey , W.IVillium; Hud ¬

son. ?45.75 ; Hudson and Thomas Hayes ,
$2,1-15 ; Dempsey and Savage , 13tt2II.; P.
Haze and Hudson , 5l ; Haze , Hayes and
Hudson , $ CS7 ; Snvngo and Vlzzard , STiGO ;

Vaughn and Haze.100 ; Haze , Dcmpsoy and
Suvnirc , | !iOS ; Haze and Savage , SilM ; Dunn
and Donahue , $ 10 ; Davis. Dunn and" Doiia-
liuoi1 ; Dcmpsoy , Savage , Vaughn and
Vlzzard , $100 ; Vaughn and Hayes , $33 ; Hud-
son

¬

nnd Vaughn , ? 10

Ij'ccnao llnuril Mitltnrfi.
The Board of Flro and Police Coramis-

(donors mot last night as a license board.
Further evidence in the Kaiser license case
was heard nnd some consideration was given
the matter in executive session. '

The Shlprlght license contest was
elven some attention , but upon exami-
nation

¬

It was found thai the wrong number
had been given in the application , and while
the license was not refused it will be neces-
sary

¬

for Shlprlght to rcaavortiso.-
Kfght

.

saloon keepers' and druggists' li-

censes
¬

were granted.-

Slinrc

.

I'ulioo Storlrs.
Frank Will Adams , the

foimor for stealing and the latter for bolus
found with Bert Schneider's overcoat , each
got twentylivedays in the county jail
yesterday.

Herman Cioblamoritch swore out; a com-

plaint
¬

in police court .yesterday for the
arrest of Nick GoodhanU nnd Fred ICleo for
assaulting him on" January 17 , He bus un
ugly uiit in his forohoad.

John DokullI , arrested yesterday on sus-
picion

¬

of HtcallngSMO from thu rcsiaenco of-
Mrs. . Mejdlo on Popploton avenue , had a
hearing In police conn and the charge was
iliniicd| to grand larceny.

John Hlgginsnnd Howard Adolott worn nr-
rontitl

-

last night on suspicion. They nre
thought by the police to know something of
the robbury of William Williams yesterday.-
H

.
logins , especially , answers thojlcscrlptlon-

of ono of thu men. Ho says ho is a grader ,
but as he has not been employed for u month
ho has stopped at Kescuo hall. Ho says ho
came to the hall at 0 Tuesday night and re-
mained

¬

till morning.-
V.

.

. I) , Smith of this city telephoned the
police last night to get a description of the
Katchels found in tba room occupied by
I'lmrles Austin and II. S , Jackson , Ho said
a satchel was stolen from his room. The
lady's gold rim ; is still awaiting Identities-
lion , as nro also the satuhels and umbrella.

Ed C'order was arrested last night by
Ofllccr Pluming for drunkenness and Insult-
lu

-
? liulfcH at the union depot.-
Mrs.

.
. ( Jeoruo ( iraham , reputed wlfu of

(1oorgo Uraham , arrested In connection with
the Austin-Jackson affair , was locked up for
disorderly conduct last, night.

Minnie Snow was arrustod by Ofilcor
Dubou last night for trying to. shoot Hob
Johnson , a colored man , at C.irr's sulnon ,
Dodge and Thirtecnlli streets. Stella Cooic
was taken along , too , as she was doing nil
possible to capture Bob. ' 'Four O'clock , " a-

neuro , was also arrested. Ho seemed to
liavo a grudge apalust Bob.Four O'clock"
was drunk .mil disorderly and had an am ¬

bition to Hud a target for Miunio Sn-
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UNION DEPOT ORDINANCE

Discussed by Directors as Revised by City At-

torney

¬

Oonnoll.

NUMBER OF MODIFICATIONS SUGGESTED

Illipuiltlon of tlio lii'oorporatoM to 1'rotnot
the Cltj'H liitcrcntH tit All TOIIIM

Another AlpRttng to IIo

Held rrldny.

Not n In co the lirst meeting of the Incor-
poratorsof

-

the Metropolitan Union Dooot
and Hallway company lias there been hold a-

more Interesting mooting than the ono hold
In the directors' room of the Merchants Na-

tional
¬

bank yesterday. There were present
at this meeting Messors. Herman Kountzo ,

Thomas Swobo , Henry W. Vales , John Uush ,

Milton Hogors , C. W. Hamilton , Charles
ICnrbach , Fred Motz , sr. , C. W. Lvman and
K. L. Stone , called together to consider City
Attorney Council's compromise ordinance
with a view to making it acceptable not
only to the Union Pacific but to the city of
Omaha and tlio incorporntors as well.

Previous to Mr. Council's appearance the
incorporators present revised the articles of
Incorporation as Illed with the secretary of
state by striking out the reference to n
freight depot in the articles wherever the
words-occurrod and arranged for the filing
of amended articles in conformity with the

law.Mr.
. Council remarked that ho had ex-

amined
¬

tno original ordinance and found it-

in a crude form , not being In accordance
with'tho Australian ballot law. Ho then
road the ordinance as revised.

Ordinance us Hovlsnd-

.It

.

provides for the issuance of bonds in the
sumof8 (probably $300,000)) to aid in the
constriction of a uulon passenger depot with
the necessary tracics unU terminals , and
provides for iho sotllemont of existing difll-

cutties
-

between the Union Pacific Hallway
company and iho city of Omaha , also for a-

succlal election lo submit lo iho pcoplo Iho-
boud proposition ;md ttio raltllcaliou ot the
proposed settlement and ordinance-

.ll
.

requires that Iho now depot shall ho
open lo tlio Uulon Pacific , B. & M. , and nil
other roads now or hcrpaftor naving tracks
or terminals here , or leasing tracks or ter-
minals

¬

in this city nnd desiring to enter the
said depot. The bonds are to bo dated July
1 , 1SU1 , running for twenty years and bear-
Ing

-

interest at the rate of 5 per cent to bo
paid somi-annually. It is provided that with
iho annual levy shall bo Included a levy lo
secure the payment of the interesl , nnd that
after ton years there shall be an annual levy
to create a sinking fund for tlio payment of
the bonds-

.It
.

is provided that on or before September
15 , 1S91 , the Union Depol company sttnll (No
Its agreement and bond with good and sil'ft-
lcient

-

sureties thai will secure Hie necessary
grounds and construct nnd complete the
depol on or before January I , 18'JO-

.It
.

Is provided that Hie depol shall bo be-

Iwccn
-

Douglas and Howard streets , adjacent
to Ninth street , and shall bo of modern
architecture , and suoplled with all con-
veniences

¬

and appliances used in the union
depots of Iho country , the plans to bo ap-
proved

¬

by Iho city engineer and Iho mayor
and city council. II musl cost , exclusive of
grounds , tracks , turnouts , sheds , switches
and approaches , not less than $." 00,000 , and
after completion , with all Its additions , shall
forever remain and continue for tliu
use and enjoyment of Iho public
ns n union passenger depot , nnd for
iho use of such railroads as desire lo-
use Hunger such resoaablo rules and reg-
ulations

¬

of the Union Depot company as nro
approved by the mayor nnd council , at such
a rental as shall be fixed by the company ,
provided that any company can submit any
controversy over rules and regulations or
compensation to arbitration or any other
remedy provided by law. The arbitration
board shall consist of three Judges of the dls-
iricl

-

court lo bo appointed by alt the fudges
of the district court , and shall have power to
sit from time lo lime , compel tliu attendance
of witnesses nnd testimony , and the llndlng-
of tills board shall bo final.

Conditions of Itond Delivery.-

On
.

the execution of the agreement and
bond exacted of the company , the mayor and
comptroller shall issue the bonds of the city
as follows : ? ( probably S'JOO.OOO ) when
the grounds on tha east side of'Nlnth street
from Farnam to Howard , anil such other
grounds as may bo necessary shall have been
acquired , and not less than f100,000 shall
have been expended on the now depot , the
remainder of the bonds , (probably $100,000))
when the structure , together with all tracks ,
switches , turnouts , sheds und apuroacbcs ,

shall have been completed.
with reference to the settlement with the

Union Paclilc Hallway company , iho ordi-
nance

¬

provides thai tlio Interest of the city
In Iho present depot silo on South Tenth
street shall bo so changed as to release the
depot company from the necessity of nniin-
laining

-
ll for depot purposes , but requiring

iho company to continue to use il for railroad
purposes , thus allowing Iho company lo
abandon tun present .siruciures there nnd-
onieiJtho proposed now depot and continua
in possession of Iho land. The railroad
company , on iho other hand. Is to quitclaim
to thu city the "Wmspoar triangle. " the
water works lots , nnd carry out all the other
terms of the original Council compromise. .

.MnntHKi iif llurlliitiiii StrlcUon Our.-

In
.

providing thai Iho new depot should bo
open to tho" Unlo'n Pacitlo and B. & M. , to-

gether
¬

with all other roads now or hereafter
having terminals In Omaha , It was the sense
of thu meeting that the mention of the Bur-
lington

¬

should bo omitted from iho ordi-
nance

¬

, the Union Pacific to stand , "and
two other representative railways having
terminals In Omaha" bo substituted , on the
ground that the Burlington's refusal to
enter the depot , would not defeat the pur-
poses

¬

of the scheme , but thai the Union Pa-
cific's

¬

co-operation was necessary la make it-
a success.

When Mr. Council reached that portion of
the ordinance relating to the settlement of
the Union Pacific matters there vras a hlioh-
Ing

-
up of chairs and closer attention given

the city attorney as ho ouillnoJ his theory
for closer relations between the Union Pa-
clllo

-

und the city of Omaha.-

I

.

'ollo liiR llm .SniiiiilKM Deed.-

He
.

stated that no desired to follow the
stipulations In thn Saunders duett , and
would incorporalo Into iho ordinanca the
same stipulations as embodied In tlio Saun-
ders

¬

documenl rclnlivu to tlio maintenance
of shops and headquarters at this point , re-
citing

-
iho clausn word for word and attach-

ing
¬

thereto the safeguard thai should the
grounds now occupied by the company for
shop nnd other purposes bo sold for other
limn railway purposes , then the lands and
lots revert to the grantor. Ho recommended
iho abrogation of clauses it , I and ti in tha-
Saundor.s deed ; cliiuso I ! relating to the
bridge across tlio Missouri and the making
up of passenger and freight trains for the
west on the grounds of the coin-
puny at. Omaha ; clause ! relating to the
bulldlngof freight and passenger depots , nnd
stipulating how much should bo spent in-
tholr erection ; clause ( ! , Having reference to-
tlio open character of thu bridge to all rail-
roads

¬

desiring entrance into or exit out of
Omaha nt reasonable compensation ,

I'ltrthur Clmiices Snscoatoil.
Considerable dlbCUislon resulted over these

clauses , Mr. Hamilton finally solving the
problem by suggesting Hint the ordinance bo
changed so ns to cover the new condition of-
ntTuIrd , abolishing nil that has bcun made
null by reason of the Union Pacific's com-
pliance

¬

with the Saundcrs deed.
After thnso suggu.stions were made Mr.

Council was asked to prepare tlio ordinance
'and submit It to tliooftlcors of Iho Union
Pacific nnd then to the judiciary committee
of the council for further Buggo&tlnns , the
ordinance to bo 'again taken up uy the In-

corporators
-

ai u meeting to bo held Friday
at 4 o'clock ufr Iho same placeT

Hook Inland' * Kuriilug *.
Of twcniy-four railroads that show in-

creases
¬

during Iho year ISM , as compiled by
the Financial Chronicle , It is Interesting to
know that the Chicago , Uock Island & Pa-
cific

¬

stands fourth on the list in the United
States , and thu only railroad won of

Chicago that shows any Increase in earn ¬

ings. The Union PncIhV. with nine roads
represented in the statistics , shows n de-

crease
-

of (VGS7VID. The Hock Island's in-

crease
¬

was *8IO'I70-

.IIAVK

.

UVKS ON TUB JUUIHJH-

.Uock

.

Iilnmt unicliilt Import the Knnt-
Oiiinliii ICnir.inco to Omnlin.

Vice President H. A. Parker of the Chi-

cago
¬

, Uoek Island ft Pacific , accompanied uy-

W. . 1C. McFnrlln , superintendent of construc-
tion

¬

of the same system , were In Omaha
Tuesday , and in company with General
Superintendent Ilarrls of the Omaha Bridge
and Terminal company inspected the brldgo-
company's tracks.

The visit , which was very quickly made ,

has given rlso to many conjectures on the
part of railroad men who were Informed of
the Inspection.

For some tune past the bridge pcoplo have
endeavored to mnko connections with Iho
Milwaukee nnd Hoc It Island on the Council
Bluffs side of the river , but mot with little
encouragement. Last week , however , Gen-

eral
¬

Aeonl Nash went Into Chicago , and
afier a talk with President Miller recom-
mended

¬

to A. J. ICarllng , general manager jf-
thn Milwaukee , that the connection desired
on iho part of the terminal comp.tny bo
made on thu ground that should anything
happen to the Uhlon Pacific bridge the Mil-

waukca
-

would still bo able loget into Omaha
over the now bridgp-

.It
.

Is tliQUghl that Vlco President Parker
of the Koolc Island came west lo look into
the matter of the Bridge company's ter-
minals

¬

and probably arrange for n like con-
nection

¬

in Council 1 ? lulls.
But back of It all there may bo a disposi-

tion
¬

on the part of the Uock Island to break
awny from Its contract with the Union
Pacific , In which ovcn ( the Terminal com-
pany

¬

would hold iho key to the situation , as
Its trafllo ngrcemonl wilh iho Missouri
Pacitlo would penult the Ilock Island to got
Into South Omaha , and by a few mites of-
trnCK could easily connect with Its own line
to Denver. However , this visit on the part
of the Hock Island pcoplo may only have
boon accidental , iho theory belmr that the
Uock Island Is not anxious to break with the
Union Pacific , enjoying as it does entrances
Into Kansas City , Denver and Omaha over
Union Pacific tracks-

.It
.

is quite safe to predict that passeneer
trains will run over the now bridge before
IS'Jj dawns , all the Indications being favor-
able

¬

to that conclusion. Whether it will bo
ana of the roads now in Omaha or a new
road is shrouded in considerable mystery ,
but Iho Wubush is making u connection with
the Omaha Bridge and Terminal company ,

nnd It Is altogether possible that il will run
trains into Ouidha.-

Messrs.
.

. Parker and McFarlln loft on a
special Tuesday evening for iho west-

.itvTi

.

: TUOITIILI : SETTMSU-

.Trnnncontliicntnl

.

iconics 1'limlly Conclllntu
the Oinitdl in I'nclllc.C-

IIIOAQO
.

, Jan. 17. fSpecial Telegram to
TUB BBC. | It was announced this evening
thai ihe Great Northern road , represented
by Trafllc Manager Finley nnd General
Passenger Agent Whitney , and the Cana-
dian

¬

Pacific , represented by Trafllo Man-
ager

¬

Olds and General Passenger Agent Mc-

Nlcoll
-

, had reached an agreement .which is
thought to be the entering wedge in sotillng-
up all transcontinental dinieulties , the Great
Northern having offered the Canadian road
an all-rail route from New Whatcom ( the
Canadian's Puget Sound termiiuis ) down lo
Seattle and Tacoma , on certain conditions ,
and the offer , after much figuring , it is said ,
has been accepted.-

i'ho
.

Great Northern , by granting special
divisions on both freight and passenger
trafllc , has placed the Canadian road in n
position to quote oven rates with the Great
Northern and Northern Pacific on all north
Pacillu coast business. It. return for this
important concession ihe Canadian road , re-
linquishes

¬

Its long standing claim ior-
differentials. .

The question of the Canadian Pacific can-
celing

¬

its contracts with 'the Paclilc Coast
Steamship company and discontinuing its
ocean route to Seattle. Tacom.i and points
south remains in abeyance , to bo considered
in further conferences.

Another general transcontinental confer-
ence

-
is now likely to be culled , in which the

claim of the Canadian Pacific , in behalf of
its Soo-Pncific route , for dirt'erentials via
Vancouver and the ocean to San Francisco
against the direct all-rail routes nnd the rail
routes through St. Paul and Portland will
bo further considered. The Southern Pacitlo
railway with Its Shasta route holds the key
to the situation in settling up Ihis dffllculty.

The gross carnlncrs of tlio Alchison road
for November were $3,475,697 , a decrease of-
$2GO.f 7 !) from ihe same month last year. The
total not earnings were S1'J4G,10 :! , n decrease
of $U7.000 from 189:2.: In the live months
from July 1 to November 30 the surplus has
fallen off 05y170.

A FiauT.
Chicago ft Northern 1'nclllo ISogdhulders-

ICciolve to ( let Iho Itond Ituck.-
PAii.Anni.pniA

.
, Jan. 17. The Philadelphia

committee of the first mortgage bondholders
of tno Chicago and Northern Pacific Hall-
road company met hero today. About
1U,000,000, was represented. After some pre-
liminary

¬

talk the report of a special commit-
tee

¬

reciting the events leading up to the
recent receivership and subsequent proceed-
ings

¬

up to the order of Iho court granting
the receivers power to issue $200,00 of re-
culvers'

-

certificates was adopted. The re-
port

¬

says further :

Tliu not onriiluisrfor the .six months ending
Dcecmbnr 31 , 1803 , amounted to $ .1 10,102 ,
nftur paying expenses , taxes and Interust duo
to tliu rity of L'lilciigo. Kor the months of-
Uctuhor , November nnd Decembur thn North-
ern

¬

1'uclllc paid nollilii1. and Ihu Wisconsin
t'cntral only about $ l'JUi ) ( ) pnr niontli. Vour-
ciHiimlttco nu DOS Iimnodlato stops wilt bo-

tnkim to M'cnro physical possession of thepropnrty , and that bi> reduced te-
a minimum , nnd that tlio revenno bo In-
crimsod

-
from all po.isiblu xnurcus , nnd that

counsel be at oncu obtained to protect
tlio property and to forcu contracts with the

Central und others , and tlnit.lt adds
In Its nnmbur.s. giving ruprusontatlon to buna-
tldii tinnillmlclei-H In New York am'' t'lsowlu-ru ,

and that boinllioldur.s nnlto llrinly by dupoilt-
hiK

-
tbulr bonds under a trust ngwoinunt to

prevent Interest on tliniu being Nncrlllcud in
favor of bondholders who hnvo u lurjjo inter-
est

¬
In Dm Northern I'uulfli ; nnd In the Wiscon-

sin
¬

Central properties , which tuny may en-
duavor

-
to rtMirgunlzu by maklm : concessions

In favor of tholr respective outside Interests.-

A

.

DcHurvufl JTomotliMl.-
An

.

unexpected promotion came to James
Wnrrlck , Jr. , assistant rate clerk in the of-

tico
-

of Freight Trafllo Manager Munroo.-
Mr.

.

. Wurrick loft Sunday for California , nnd
was pretty well along toward the selling
sun when a lulegram wus sent asking him if-
ho would accent the position of chief clerk to
Arthur Johnson , the now general agent of-
thu Union Pncllla at Denver , if so to turn
btck at once. . Mr. Warrlck wired his ac-
ceptance

¬

and will arrlva in Omaha today to
close up his business preparatory to moving
to Denver.

llualined HB Ulrculon.
NEW YOUK , Jan. 17. The Now York News

Bureau ofllclally announces, tlmt Messrs.
Barney and Bull have sent In tholr resigna-
tions

¬

us directors of the Northern Pacific
railroad , assigning as a reason that they
have become convinced they can bo of no
further use to the company. Mr. Johnston
Livingston has never qualified ns u director ,
having allowed thu use of his nnma only on
condition that.he should not bo expected to
give any service nn the board.

Trying Thulr I'ntlonco.L-

ONIIOS
.

, Jan. 17. The Times , in its llnan-
clul

-

article , says that it Imagines thu pro-

posals
¬

In the Heading plan of reorganisation
are intended to ascertain how much the
holders of iho1 per cents will stand. If
Heading cannot bo protected against hnv-
In

-

? fresh securities placed ahead of thorn '

what American railroad bonds , It asks , are
safe from similar trcutmontl-

DlirilKiMt Trxvx It lit )

.ST.

.
. Loris , Jan. 17. At thu Southwestern

Trafllo association meeting today n joint
conference was hold between committees
apiKihitcd tiy the Central and Southwestern
Iraftlc associations for the purpose of reach-
ing

¬

n conclusion with respect lo thu rcstura-
tton

-
of the arrangement previously existing

for through rates and divisions between
Central Tnutlc association poiuu und TOMB

points , but the subloi't.provcd so Important
that Us consideration' was not completed
when the noon rciiasHi'tvas taken.-

HtnclliDl

.

l rWill llrnellt-
.Dui.rnt

.

, Jan. 17.VUUero Is to bo n reor-
ganization

¬

of Intcrt'st&Mn the Lalco Superior
Consolidated mine- and John Houkofeller ,
who , by his bond, , Interests , secured by n

trust mortgage , hail
, practically obtained

control of the greater part of the Mcsaba
range , by an oxpenfllluro that would hardly
have exceeded Sl.oUl'OOO , will now figure In-

tha deal like other-stockholders. Rocke-
feller

¬

was given bonds for his Inter-
est

¬

In the Gogliec hud Cuban mines for
money ho had ndvh.'iecU. Ho was not able
to transfer tno Cuban and Gogbeo property
and has returned thu bonds given for them ,

and will accept in place of the consolidated
bonds held for money advanced to the road
bonds of the road , which have just been au-
thorized.

¬

. This will wlpa out the bonded In-

debtedness
¬

which stands acalnst the con-
solidated

¬

mines and Insure the stockholders
who put money in the mines some return for
their stock.

JtlMTKIl 1TH C.ISC-

.rroiccntlon

.

In the Ooiiv'lilln Trial (Uvo *

Wny to tlio.Dolcnso.-
CitiCAoo

. .

, Jan. 17. The prosecution In the
Coughlln trial , after weeks of constantly ro-

currlng
-

sensations , rested its case today.
The last few hours of the state's testimony
wore given up largely to the Identification
of the murderous exhibits which had been
placed In evidence. The state's attorneys
had delayed proceedings us long as possible ,
hoping for the arrival of Scott and Joe
McLaughlin , brother of Andrew Fey ,
but today they decided that ho would not bo
present to testify mid allowed the defense to
OCR In Itirwork.

Among its last witnesses the prosecution
called W. C. Voss ot the United States
weather bureau , who produced reports to
show that May 4 and 5,18SU , wore cloudless.
The defense objected to Iho statements , us
ono of Its witnesses had testified that It
had rained'on the.night of May 4 , nud Judge
Wing succeeded in making the witness say
that it might have rained in the vicinity of
the Carlson cottuga without having rained
nt the Auditorium weather office , six miles
away.

This afternoon Assistant Prosecuting At-
torney

¬

Bottum announced to the court that
the case was .practically ready for the de-
fense

¬

, but ho might ask to introduce one
more witness tomorrow. There Is consider-
able

¬

speculation as lo vhelhor tlio possible
wllucss is Iho missing Henry Owen
O'Connor' or McLnughlln , but the attorneys
refuse to discuss the mutter.-

It
.

Is estimated it will take as much time
to introduce nil the evidence for the defense
as was required by the stato. It took about
six weeks , or from. December 0 until the
present time , to introduce the state's wit-
nesses

¬

, and should Iho. defense consume an
equal period , the verdict of the jury may
not bo looked for until after March 1.

The defense , it Is said , will introduce
some sensational testimony. There Is a
story today that Police Lieutenant
Slifit would , when called lo iho
stand by the defense , make a
serious charge against Captain Schuuttler.-
Stifft

.

testified at the last trial that ho saw
Coughliu ut the Chicago avenue station nt
10iO: : o'clock on ih&nlght of May 4 , the same
hour Nicmnnn swore to having seen him in
the Lake View satilon iicar the Carlson cot ¬

tage. Stiff t also said-certain records in the
station showed that Coughlin was Ihere , but
the document could neb bo found. It Is now
said Stlffl charges that Schuettler de-
stroyed

¬

the papers to prevent their being
used in Coughlln'R'dcfoitfe' , and ho will so
state on the stand. .. The case will probably
go over until Mondays

xrr.ccMlfizqD-
uiiiostir. .

Minneapolis has''hnblne'r 'Sensation in theshape of u bJg balloon i mortgage -swindle at
Wayz'itn. . , .0 )

The continental plicss congress advertised
to open nt-Torro'irhnto.-Iud.i l-VbruarylS , has
been declared oir. I , C ; n. .

GIny Hudson , ono.of the most prominent
men In Florida , )t * killed at I.nfort by Hob
Kostor , a worthless negro with whom he had u-

lawsuit. . , .

CarLlt. Pchultz. who was Injured by. thn col-
lision

¬

on tlio Delaware , Lackiiwnnnu & West-
ern

¬
road nt lluckcnsack , Is dead. This makes

the tenth victim.
The western trnnlc lines' freight committee

Is In regular session ut St. I.oills discussing
matters of interest to the lines. The meeting ,
us Is usual , was executive.-

Nells
.

Madhon Nullson , who is wanted In
Huron , S. I ) . , for iho mnrdor of Christian
I'eters , has bean turned over to >

Stout of tlmt place "by New York City olllcluls.-
Tlio

.

National Uolano.Hhci'p liroi'durs asso-
ciation

¬

and the wool eroxrars of Washington
county mot-atCunon.sburjf , 1a. , and adopted
resolutions protesting ngiiinst the pluclng of
wool on the free Hit.-

Ily
.

an unanimous votoof the llovton alder-
men

-
the notorious "niusclu" dunce , which fins

boon purfonned by dancers froid thu Midway
plalsunce nt a local thoutur, hastioon otllclally
declared Immoral tine! butilshuO from Itoston.

County Olork.MuLaugbltn and his associates
of Jersey City pleaded not guilty today to the
Indictments which charge them with offenses
connected with Iho disturbances nt the Gut-
tenburg

-
race truck. They were released on

ball.Tlio forty-first annual mooting of the Amor-
lean Society of Civil Engineers Is In session In
Now York. William .Mulcalf of I'lttslmrg Is-
nruslding. . The annual report showed an In-
crouso

-
of olKhly members. Colonel W. I' .

Craig Hull of lialtlfnoro was elected president.-
At

.

Dallas K. J , Dnniiu , Catholic bishop of
Dallas dlocoso , was Installed. Tlie iiudlonco-
ut tlio Installation was composed of Catholics
und Protestants , Including ninny business
men. After tliu exercises u reception and
banquet was tendered to tlio bishop by the
parishioners.-

At
.

Manchester , N. II. , O. F. Morrill. the
cashier of the Commonwealth bunk und the
treasurer of tlio People's I'lro insurance com-
pany

¬

, who Is now , In hiding , bus beonpotl-
tloned

-
Into Insolvency. Merrill owns property

in that city variously estimated nt from JOU-
.UOOto

. -
$1011,000.-

Mrs.
.

. Miles Mclvrmlrlok was'foiind lyliijrdoad-
on tlio Hour In her homo In South ( fraud Itup-
Ids having evidently been HlruiiKlnd ! death ,

llnr bands wore tud| behind her und both bur
fi'ut. tlud together with ropis. , Tim disposition
of the woman's ilnilng! ( | leads to the bulluf
that shi ) was outraged-

.AM'hutinnoogn
.

M. I ! . O'llrlcncnshlorot
thu Catholic ICnlKbts of Amurli-u , won u ( In-

cisive
¬

victory when hlscuso wus called In tlio
circuit court. U'llrloii's attorney onlurod u
pica of abatement , I'liilmlng that the Catholic
Knights hud no local existence In the state ,

und the pica was sustained ,

A new wuco scale will bo presented to llm-
jnttitrs of Kusl. Mvorpool , O. , Truntun and
Whcolliu ,' on next Monday , which will malt it
reduction In wages equivalent to iho proposed
reduction of iho Wilson tariff bill. Thu men
will ni'Ct'pt. Tim reduction ranges from 10 to-
JH per cent. No laborer below 11,00 per day
Is reduced.-

At.
.

. tlio meeting of the Arlcnnsus Ynlloy
Lumber association nt I.lttlo Hock u petition
to eonsruKs wus slgnnd by uacb member pros-
out.

-
. reprt" ontlng iiuurly uvory lumbar estab-

lishment
¬

In the .stulv, uiKJng that t he l.arllT on
lumber bo left iu ifnow .stands. The lumber-
men

¬

urq opposed jp'fno lumber schedule of-

thn Wilson bill. ' '
At a mooting of'fnfl New York Rtuto llonrd-

of Women Muimgiirti'of Iho World's fair , re-
ports

¬

were pri'sniuod'hy the chairmen of nil
standing committed &nd others who hud ex-
hibits

¬

ut llm fair , ItHnolutlong wore udoptod-
thunklnc Mrs. 1otlUri.luliiim und Mrs. Uulph-
Truul man fort hull; courtesy during tlio-
tlmo thu exposition work had been In progress ,

At riiliiuRo Ilio Jnry'lil Iho ov-Scnutor riubln-
uiiao , which has bd livtfi| trial In Jiiiluo ( Jross-
cup'H

-
court for u wjjoHr lo" ' ''ays , wus nnulilo-

tu nitron , und uftun ryei'lvlng additional In-

structions
¬

wutt iiKAbf l up. Tlio cnsu
practically Involvrtn-litirKCS nf fraud iiKulns-
tiivrleiiutiirSabln hv"th'6 formal management ( if-

thn Norl western ( 'nr.MniiufaotilrlnK company
at rtlllhuiter. II , II.1 I'ortor' Is iho complain ¬

ant. TT it-

llorucn Smllh , tiwlKo convict ut Jackson ,

Mis-* . , was yustonlny ( onvlcti'd In tlio circuit
court of imirdorrtln' tlio llrst decroo. IIo cut
the bond of LildorHiinloy , unothor convict ,
open with un H.V Insliln the walls u few month *

URO. This inukus two Ilfo convlrt.s who buvo-
bcun ronvlcled of ni'inlor' within tin ) last lesv-
days. . Thn other wus llonry Hllndorlund , JndKO-
Uhrlhinun will Bontoncu both to bang In u few
ilnyw.-

An
.

u result of un InvcstlKutlon of the U cl < -
port , N. V. , Mlnl-storlul uHMM-lullon u baliy-
fnrm has boon oxposud , In which u dozen whlto
children wore found ,. The fnrm N run by a-

noirri'ss , .Mrs. los( , In n tnmliU'-down Hhunty-
mi the Nlutu road , jn-,1 Inshlu the city limits.
She iiclinowlcdnei iliut tlio uhlldrun uro futh-
i rlo s unit that hhe Is paid for tnulr euro , rilfo-
Kityxiiho had been In Iho Im-xliievt uUhtoon
yours , nnd tnut In that tlmo bus had 'JUO chil-
dren

¬

In hurcitro.
Two xiUlorn. .lolin nnd Johnson Mutteson.

Ill with bimillpox , uppoiirud ut the ( .'lilcitK-
Oultv hull , und Dimblni ; through the croirdod-
rorrlilora , rushed punt the people who , with
bared nrjiis , were uwultlns vucclnutlon , nnd-
iiiudo tholr wuy to Iho hoaltli donurtmunt.-
lloth

.

eusos were pronounced In u ditnuorousx-
tUKUund the men wuro hurrloil lothopustl-
iuuso , whllo aamtill uunlcsoUud tlio hundreds
who hud buon uxuojud.

TO DODGE THE GOVERNOR

Dnval Olub Thinks It Has Finally Struck
a Winning Schema ,

If POSITIVELY ANNOUNCES THt FIGHT

Hint * tlmt Arritngnmnmii lluvo Ilaon Mndo
for ItrliiBlng O1T tlio .MocthiK Vlicro-

Intcrforanco U by the Ait *

thorltloA li-

JACKSOXVIU.K , Jan. 17 , The Duval Ath-
letic

-

club makes thls.lts ilnnl nnd most posi-
tive

¬

statement , , Unit the contest between
Corbett and Mitchell will take placa on Jan-
uary

¬

2.1 :

Itcports have been sent out that Governor
Mltchull bus ordered troops to Jacksonville
for ( he sole purpose of suppressing the con ¬

test. Notwithstanding tbc.se ruports-tbo club
relteratei! Its past assertions and for the
past week has buun arranging for an
emergency of the kind , and should the troops
lie soul , hero , whllo thu club does notbcllevo
that any violence would bo participated In by-

tlioin , yet it would not subject Its patrons to
the slightest danger of any kind , Fo complete
are UN arrangements that .should an emer-
gency

¬

arise on the morning of January 120 , It-
Is prepared to liandlo 0,000 people with the
greatest convenience.

This will bo no Hluhburg affair, whore the
people wore subjected to a long , tedious nnd
hot ride , but It will bo done us quickly nnd
conveniently as though It occurred in tlio
arena now ready for the airulr. Once more ,

wo say to all friends and lovers of boxing , If-

youaro In.Jacksonvilleon January 25 , 1894 ,
and earo to sco the Corliatt-Mltunoll contest
yoncnndoso aflur.arranglng for the neces-
sary

¬

tickets.
Will Mil ho n New Price-

.It

.

is understood that should the troops bo
massed In this city , which now looks proba-
ble

¬

, the Duval club will refund the money
ulroadv paid in for tickets and dccldo upon
the price to be paid for tickets to the now
meeting grounds after the crowd has been
"sized up. " #

The club lias evidently explained their
plans to the two principals , for tonight Cor-
nell

¬

Issued the following :
1 take tills opportunity of Informing my

friends throughout tliu country that 1 linvu
received assurance from tlio Duval club today
that will-runts me In saying the contest be-
tween

-
Mitchell nnd myself will positively

tnkt ! plnco in Jacksonville , or In the liiime-
dluto

-
vicinity of that city , on January 25 , pro-

viding
¬

both principals apnear in the ring-
.It

.

is said Mltcholl has alsoiagrccdandthat|
the light is certain.

Will .Meet III n Tent.
The fact that the Duval people have

negotiated for a largo tent leaked out ,
couulcd with the fact that the work on the
arena has been practically abandoned. This
seems to indicate the battle will take plnco-
outsulo the city. Governor Mitchell ad-
mitted

¬

that should the contest comu off out ¬

sldo Jacksonville it would bo impossible to
prevent it. The militacy will be hero on the
i"ith! , however , and they will probably bo
unable to find the battleground and the
governor will have the satisfaction of hav-
ing

¬

done everything in his power to prevent
the tieht.-

A
.

dispatch from St. Augustine tonight
says that Sheriff Perry of St. John's county
has announced his determination to prevent
the Corbott-Mitehell contest. Ho will call
upon the governor for troops if necessary.-
No

.

alarm Is felt hero over the sheriff's
declaration as it is not believed he will know
whore the battle will take place.-

Olllcors
.

Consulting.
Sheriff Broard loft for Tallahassee tonight

on invitation of Governor Mitchell. Ho
would not state what the nature of the in-

terview
¬

was to be. State Attorney Par-
trldgo

-
had a long interview with Corbett

today atMayport regarding the legal aspect
of tlio situation.

State Treasurer Collins Is reported as say ¬

ing tonight that there Is no money at the
disposal of the state militia for the purpose
of transporting troops , and If Governor
Mitchell wishes to send them out ho will
have to foot the bills himself. There is no
provision by which the state can bo made to
pay the bill.

Tuinp.i Tnmporinc.
TAMPA , Fla. , Jan. 17. A glove contest has

been arranged for Friday between Joseph
Robertson of Tatnpa ana James Johnson of
Now York , for Sl.OOO , and also ono between
Ed 'Oilman of Jacksonville and ButlurGreer-
bt Baltimore for $. 00. The Tampa city
council is encouraging the contest , claiming ,

as does the Duval duo , that there Is no law
in Florida against prize lighting. As Tampa
is Governor Mitchell's home ho Is likely to-

bo ticard from.
Tried to Hrlbo tlio fiovnrnor.

NEW Yoiiic , Jan. 17. A special to the Press
from Tallahassee says : Manager Bowden ,

of tlio athletic club made a proposition to
Governor Mitchell last nlcht in the Leon
hotel to pay over 52. , pOO to charitable insti-
tutions

¬

of the state 'if the governor'would
withdraw his opposition to the contest. The
governor listened complacently to what Mr.
Bowden had to say. Then in his quiet way
ho said :

"Florida is not a rich state , but there is
some money in the treasury. There is no
necessity for Florida to enter into a compact
with the so-called Duval club , an organiza-
tion

¬

without a charter. Mr. Bowden , why
don't you go ami bother Governor Northern
of Georgia with your schemes f"-

UK'S A COMING bTAIJ.

Sampson of St. I'nul , Who Heat ..Tak-
eHchucller'n ItluceRt Run.-

ST.

.
. PAUL , Jan. 17. Tom Foley of this city ,

for many years the champion billiardUt of
Illinois , when seen tonight about the phe-
nomenal

¬

run of 843 made nt Minneapolis
yesterday by Elonry J, Sampson of this city ,

said there could be no possible doubt of tbo
truth of the report nnd of the accuracy of-

Iho count. IJilliardist I'VunlM'huyer and
half a dozen otbor.s who witnessed the run
havomndo aftidavlt to tlmt effect.

Sampson anchored the balls on the lower
rail In SohacITcr's favqrlto position and with
a marvelously light stroke made the count
without turning the balls , merely rubbing
the balls and playing with marvelous
rapidity. When ho passed MO. the
world's record made by Schaeffer , u
wild cheer wont up from' tbo 'JOO people
present , which was Instantly hushed ns the
score continued to roll up. At thn 812nd
stroke bolh balls wsro frozen to the cushion
nnd Sampson quit nn nn ont-und-ln masse.

Sampson la well known throughout the
west as an expert of medium ability and the
run surprised oven bis friends. Wllhln iho
last three weeks frequently Sampson has
made runs ranging from 100 to 3SO-

.3tOI

.

< > IJAI.I. 1'I..VY1N(1-

.Duvo

.

Itowo SHJTM Oiiiulm Mill See It the
Cnmlnir NHIIIHII-

I."Wo

.

will have a souson of good ball play-
Ing

-

Hits year , " said Onvo Kowo , tha newly
elected president of the Western ussoclalion-
ut the Merchants ycslorday. "Tbo sohedulo
will bo tlxc'l up on February 20 , and the
season will run from May ft to the Isl of-

September. . Managers this year will deal
with Dull players on n purely business basis ,

Tlturo nro plonly of good ball pluynrn hung-
lugnround

-

on tholr uppers ] ust now nnd
do not nntlcip.ito any diniculty in securing
good stufT for the teams. Omalui fans wl I

sco some great ball put up hero during tin
season. The nssoclatlon will bo composed c.'

eight clubs , four from the oastcru nnd four
from the western portion of the country bo-

iwcen
-

tno mountains and the biglakes. . "

Till * tiuuht to rttit'.ln If ,

WASIIINUTOK , Jan. I" . Joe Darby , the
Kngllsh jumper who holds the world's rec-

ord
¬

, speaking of the coming milt between
Corbnlt and Mitchell , said today : "lam
confident tbo championship will lay in-

America. . Mitchell In Fiiiglund Is considered
a clover boxer , but none ot the lights in
which ho has engaged would warrant any-
one

-

Iu believing ho could defeat Corbott ,

who lias proven victor in many a hardfought-
battle. ."

I" <-' > l l Wuve.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Jan. 17. The curlers now In the
city for the international bonsplel are feel-
ing

¬

In much better humor tonight , although

still unable to play. They had hoped to
begin play last night , but thu warm weather
prevented , nnd all day today they consulted
the woathcr reports hourly , However , n
coM wave Is announced as coming from the
northwo.it and they expect to begin play for
the Jobbers' union trophy parly In the morn ¬

ing. This Cold wnvo , however , scums , from
the weather ro | ort , likely to bo of short
duration. v

NOT YI'.T HKTTMiD.

Now Ncvr York Turf Club Dnrn Not Control
the Turf fit.

Now YOIIK , Jan. 17. A conference was
hold at the ofllco of the Coney Island Jockey
club this afternoon. It was expected the
representatives of Shcopshoad Bay track
would have given a definite reply to the re-
quest

-
of the now turf club as to tholr Inten-

tion
¬

of joining the other local tracks which
hava signified their willingness to aid the
now organization in the proposed reforma-
tion

¬

of turf tactics in the states of Now York
and Nnw Jersey.-

1'ho
.

meeting was held in private nnd early
this evening snvcr.il of thu gentlemen loft
the building. ICach denied that anything of
public Importance had been transacted. Mr.
Galway said It w.ts only an Informal confer-
ence

¬

and nothing , absolutely nothing , had
been done.-

Messrs.
.

. Hunter , Kccno , Ivnnpp and Dwyer
remained In the roam for fully two hours
after thoothor* had loft and held an ani-
mated

¬

conversation. Loud voices could bo
hoard at llmos coming from thu room , but
when the four adjourned they all said noth-
ing

¬

had been dona-

.Onnnnt

.

l''ijlit in Alontniin.H-
KI.EN.V

.

, Mont. , Jan. 17. Two bids for the
Corbctt-Mltchcll fight has been sent from
Montana , ono from Helena staling that no
Interference from oftlccrs need bo foarod.
The attention of Governor Plckards was
called to the matter today , and the governor
said : "Prize lighting in Montana is a pon-
ltcntiary

-

offense. The penalty for the prin-
cipals

¬

is from six ntonths to two years im-
prisonment.

¬

. The Corbott-Mltchcll fight
would not bo allowed in Montana under any
consideration , oven if I had to cull out the
militia to prevent it.

lit St. I.DIllH.-

ST.
.

. Louia , Jan. 17. The St. Louis Cours-
ing

¬

association is preparing to hold a big
championship coursing meet open to the en-

tire
¬

United States ut Brentwood park , In
conjunction with the big bench show to
begin then under the auspices of the St.
Louis Kennel club , March "I to : t inclusive.-

Tbo
.

feature of tlio champlonslp incut will
bo a sixty-four-dog stake with a guaranteed
value of § 1,000-

.I'll

.

to is
MEXICO CITV , Jan. 17. H. C. Pate lias do-

cldod
-

to postpone racing for the present in
order to reorganize things. Ho says ho ex-

pects
¬

to rcsuma racing within thirty or-
fortyfivo days and continue the season
until the end of April , but has no arrange-
ments

¬

made yet.

Hut No DctnllH Can IIo Obtained of tlio-
Iiitent Mexican Conlllct.-

Ei
.

, PASO , Tex. , Jan. 17. It is still impos-
sible

¬

to get further details of the conflict
between the soldiers nnd revolutionists , but
it is certain that there has been a
battle near the Mexican Central
road between hero and Chihuahua.
Trains that reached Chihuahua today
from the City of Mexico brought 00-
0rurales from that city. These are the favor-
ite

¬

troops of President Diaz and are famous
as fighters , especially fitted for mountain
warfare. Just whore these troops are bound
for can not bo learned-

.It
.

has developed late tonight that a party
was organized in this town to go down the
HIo Grande into Mexico to capture Victor
Oclioa and bring him to this sido. The
party returned today and the leader told a
reporter that tho.y lound he and his band
have goup to the western side of the Mexi-
can

¬

Central railroad. This man reports also
that the whole country where ho has boon
Is ready for revolt , the people needing only
some man of force to furnish tnom with
arms and lead them. "

The reason ifor the excitement in Chihua-
hua

¬

, It has been learned tonight , Is that
Santnna Perez nas been approaching the
city from the west and Ochou from the'oast ,
capturing several ranches nnd small towns ,

Including Santa Clara and Sun Andreas ,
both within fifty miles of the city.

Whether an attack has been mada on the
city or not has not been Ioarn6d. No mes-
sage

¬

can bo cot over the wire giving any
particulars of an engagement , should ono
occur-

.It
.

is reported , but not bcliovcd hero , that
the city of Chihuahua has been attacked by
the revolutionists. It is certain , however ,

both Ochoa and mnrchingjn that
direction. Kustergio Hamon , Catarlno-
Garza's aide , has joined Ochoa's forces.
Ochoa today returned four mules taken from
Kotelson and Degataw's ranch. The animals
were brought in by the mozo or servant
whom Ochoa forced to enlist. Ho was
lodged in jail by the jofo politico nt Juarez
inspitoof his plea that his enlistment was
iu voluntary.

SQTJtKriiOACIl V&.

Kansaii' Mortc i; Kedomptlon r.iuv Docs
Not AIFeot Prior JiKlKinnntn.

WICHITA , Jan. 17. The question whether
the mortgage redemption law , passed by the
last Kansas legislature , is constitutional as
applied to pro'oxlsting mortgages was
decided In the United States circuit court
today. The case was that of Woodman
agaiust ICruius. Judge Williams hold that
as to all mortgages made before the passage
of the law of lb'JUherc' ; is no redemption ,

that such mortgages are governed by the
old law , and ho rendered judgment accord ¬

ingly. Tills is the first federal court decision
on this law-

.It
.

is a ponular belief that the state su-
preme

-

court has decided this question , but
in all cnsaj argued before thai tribunal the
court did not pass upon tlio real point at-
Issue. . In those cases ludgmunt hud been
rendered by Kansas district courts before
the now law was passed , and the supreme
court merely held that the legislature could
not alter the terms and conditions of district
court judgments once rendered. In other
words , that the now law did not alfcct old
contracts which had passed into judgment
before the law went into effect. The de-
cision

¬

of JuJgo Williams is important us in-

dicating
¬

the position of federal courts on
the question. J *

nt Mlcmoiipulln I.uit Week the
Mimllmt In Your * .

, Jan. 17. The Northwestern
Miller says : The Hour output last week was
the smallest In four and a half years. Only
.u-ii mills ran , only two-thirds of these gut-

tlmr

-

In full tlnjo. The quantity of Hour

ground was Ii5,77i) ! barrels , against 174 , '. tJO

barrels the weclt before. The production
promises to show a mouorato Incrouso this
wcolc. There were eleven mills in operation
today , and they wore grinding at the rate of
about 17,000 barivl pur twonty-four hours ,

Tliuro Is not much more Incentive to mukn
( lour than there WHS a week ago. The or-

ders 00111111 ? are few , and when filled from
tlio mills nro largely for points between
here and thu seaboard. The Heavier firms ,

of course , have inoro or less Hour at eastern
ports , and lower prices cun bo accepted far
it than whore shipment has to ho iniulo from
the mills. Offers from Kuropo are about lid
below tlio views of millers for bakers , and
Is :ij for pal'uit. With lower wheat the
prkx'.s of Hour uro down about 10 cents from
a week ago.

The direct export shipments from Ilia
mills last week were IH.Wfi barrels , against
5S,745! barrels the preceding week.

Colorado' * l.tuiil.tttiro.-
DBSvnti

.

, Jan. 17. The house today adopted
a resolution requesting the suprumo couri to-

dccldo whether the house could legislate on
the attachment or other laws , without ro-

gardlngtho
-

governor's recommendations on-

Iheso subjects.
The senate mot nt 2 o clock , and , after

adopting a resolutionnsKlng torn conference
with the house on the subject of slnodlo ad-

journmant
-

, took u recess until tomorrow
afternoon.

The house , by a vote of 31 to 17 , refused to
concur in the senato's resolution for ; i con-

ference
¬

,

Ho ll iipi i> iired.
KANSAS Cur , Jan. 17.I ) . Andrun of Kan-

sas City , Kan. , agent for a catarrh vaporli-

Ing company , has disappeared , Andru.i vrai-
rocolvor for an Ancient Order of United
Workmen lodge nnd had considerable money
with him when ho WAS last seen. It li
feared ho has boon mimloro-

d.BIUOKLAYKU3'

.

BALI. .

In Honor nt nelognloii to ( hn International
Convention.

About 200 couples danced to the music ol
the Elite orchestra last night In Washing-
ton hall at the ball clvon by local union
No. 1 of the bricklayers and inapons of Ne-

braska. .

The ball was given In honor of the visit-
ing

¬

delegates to the International convention
In this city. The grand march started nt
80nnd: ! ! was led by President nnd Mrs.
Htiartzof Denver, The program consisted
of twenty-eight dances. Supper was
served nt 1'J o'clock In the small hall.

The committed on urrangemontH wasmadu
tip of Messrs. J. F. Pavnu.Viltlam Hausc ,
Charles McCull ami Frank Spare. Mr.
John H. Withnell was master of ceremonies.
liecuptlon committee Lou Shrum , Porrv
Hills , Gcoruo Clarke , Uobert Anderson nnd-
Pater Johnson. Floor i-ommittcu U. H.
Holmes , Charles Bowers. Herbert Thlsson ,
Kddle Morris and John Murrow.-

l

.

i :tth.4 liny lit .St. I.onU.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Jan. 17. This was n day of
casualties In St. Louis.

Alien Walsh , aged 2 years , died from n
dose of creosote given her by her mother for
cough mcdlclno.

Philip Klchclsbach , an Iron worker , fell
from the roof of the now city hall to the col ¬

lar nnd was instnntlv killed.
Daisy Moore , aged 10 , was fatally Injured

by a Union line street car.
Sophia Nlekaaip , aged 40 , died of burns

received in an effort to save her 7-yoar-old
daughter from death , the result of an over-
turned

¬

lamp. The girl also died.-
A

.

Calto Short Line tr.iln struck and killed
nn unknown woman tramp near Hast St.
Louis. The woman apparently courted her
destruction.

'stuck un thii Tniok.E-
VANSTOX

.

, Wyo. , Jan 17. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bcu. PotoDanks attempted to
cross the railroad track last night with four
horses and a sleigh load of coal. On account
of the darkness and the deep snow ho missed
tlio crossing nnd the team was uunhio to
pull the load over the tr.ick. The west-
bound

¬

fast mall crashed Into the team kill-
ing

¬

two horses and injuring the others. The
sleigh Is almost a total wreck. Dames was
not injured.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd improvement nn }

fends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many , who live bet-
ter

¬

than others and enjoy life more , with
less expenditure , by more promptly
j d.lptg the world's best products to
the needs of physical being , will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and plena-
nnt

-

to the taste , the refreshing nnd truly
beneficial properties of a. perfect lax-

ative
¬

; effectually cleansing the system ,

dispelling colds , headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession , because it nets on the Kid-

neys
¬

, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening
¬

them and it is perfectly free from
sverv obicctionablo substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by nil drug-
gists

¬

in GOc and $1 bottles , but it is man-

ufactured
¬

by tlio California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whoso name is printed on every
pad-age , also the name , Syrup of Figs (

and being well informed , you will not >

accept nny BubstiUito if ofle-

rnd.BOYD'S

.

Thursday , January 18th ,

HOYT'S
Irresistibly Tunny Comedy ,

Trip to Chinatown
( Orlltnul Company. )

More Good Fun ,

More Fine Singing1 ,
More Artistic Dancing1 ,

Than Presented by Any Other Com-
pany

¬

Kvor Or
Ilex Seats Open Wudnusduy ut Usual I'rlcost

5.II souls ul flOu oac-

h.OMAHA.

.

.

Orchestral Society
First Concert , Friday , Jan. 19th ,

MR , HANS ALBERT , CONDUCT-

OR.BOYD'S
.

THEATRE
Full Orchestra of 5O Pieces. '
MIHa I-ENA WKIIKIt. 1'lnno.-

AtlSh
.

I.OU1SI3 1OMEIIOV. Soprano.
MIL W. T. TAHEH. Accompanist.-

Mil.

.

. IIANH AMIBitr. Conduc-

tor.BOYD'S

.

S°
% Jan , 21-22

EVERYTHING NEW.

TUXED-
Ui

ul-IJIs Fair Minstrels

NF.WHONOS , NKW-
Nl'.W KKW I'AC'KM ,

01.1) r'AVOUlTlW.-
Th"

.

- ll-

F1HST I'AUT-
.Kvfry

.

nation rfiproM'tilml.llI-
T. fiuuilvr than cvi'r Ilex
Saturday at intnal prlci'-

M.I5SH

.

STREET THEATRE ,
','.'

TONIGHT.-
Tlio

.
mnrry com-

edyDOCTOJt
From Tlio ( lanloa 1'liauire NIMV Vmk.

'1'ln'iility thul IIUH muilo tha wliulu world luiL:

SATUUOA-

Y.I5TH

.

STREET THEITEfllW *

t ami U miiiliu'i'HoiiiiMoucln;
Hmiilay January '-

iMORRISON'S
.

F.vnniiH Si-mile und IJr.im.itta Production at

FAUSTVflth Ui wonitiTliil Hcoiilo oli'clrlu uurt calcium
era-Hi. I'pjilucol lioru In In tutlruiy ,


